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FEW OLD PA8H

"; Young fa Are low

I in CootroL

! Many Big Leaders in Re- -

u publican Ranks Have

Hj'jt Been Called.

j : Past Eight Years Has Mado Many
Hi ' Changes Among the Old

H Heads.

lij NEW YORK, Nov, 7. When Sonator
I Scott Hhut his deek at Republican Natlon--

', ' headquarters Saturday night ami left
H t tlio offlco for good, halving closod up the

work of the speakers' bureau, ho did It
Hj with a reminiscent sigh, becauso he had
H! announced to his associates on the com-H- (

t mittco that he proposed to abandon ac--

tlvo political work for the future. Tills
i l declaration by tho "West Virginia Senator

Hj i;i brings to mind the fact that there has
H V been an extraordinary change In tho pcr- -

j Honpel of tho Republican party so far as
B, ij the active management Is concerned.

Many Changes In Eight Years.
HLt It was only eight years ago that Ic- -

Hi Klr.ley ran for tho Presidency tho first
H sj time, and yet In this period of only two
H' Presidential administrations the .mortality

j among the big men of the Republican
H! ' party has been astonishing, and with It
H r there has come a general retirement of

) ( the old party whoelhorscs. so that today
an entirely new generation Is in control
of the destinies of tho Republic so far as

H' the Republican party Is concerned,
Grout men drop off Just as little men do,

l ;. but it docs seem as if they went in waves,
H! because the most casual memories of the

j f last eight years will serve to show that
j J almost every prominent actor In tho drn- -

Hjj matlc campaign of 1S0C Is now off the stage
H of activo politics and a lamentably large

i number of them have been removed by
i death.

' A young, spectacled man who wna a
Hi clfrk In the "Whlto House when McKlnley

t v.as first elected Is now chairman of the
' Republican National committee, nnd the

present candidate for tho Presidency was
only too glad to get an under secrctary- -

' ship at the beginning of tho llrst McICln- -
H, ley administration.

j Young Men Bun Campaign.
II This campaign has been run by young

men almost exclusively. Mark llanna has
i be tn succeeded by Cortelyou and Joe

Ma nicy has been almost forgotten in the
k vigor of tho administration of Elmer

Dover as secretary of the great party or- -
, gi.nlzatton. The same process has been

j going on in the various State committees.
In the local representatives on the nation- -
al committee, and to an even greater ex- -
tent among the men of nntlonal rcputa- -
Hon. who only a few years ago were as
fnmiliar figures on the streets of Wnsh- -

i ii gton as In their own homes In various
v. parts of tho country.

M! ' It Is not necessary to convert this dls- -
j I a ten into a mere obituary record or to

H 1 go over the catalogue of the great men
h who have passed away. But a visit to tho

Mi Republican headquarters .In Chicago and
j ,i In New York, coupled with various trips

V about tho country, brings to mind lrre--
plstibly the thought that a complete rovo- -

u lutlon In the controlling personnel of the
Hf Republican party, and, through that, of
H( ' the Nation, has been effected within a

number of years so few as to bo counted
ij on the fingers of the two hands.
' Allison a Lonely Exception.

When the preliminary campaign opened
H; r In the winter and spring of 1S9G Thomas

, 33. Reed. William B. Allison and William
jl McKlnley were tho threo chief candidates

. for tho Presidency. It soon becamo ap- -

. parent that the principal light was be- -
tween Reed and McKlnley. Both of them

r are gone. Allison remains the dignified
u and venerated "father of tho Senate," but

his Influence In the councils of the Repub- -
'. llcan party has largely disappeared, and.
I, he contents himself with being the trust- -
j ed adviser of one President after another

j I; from his point of vantage at the head ofy the United States Senate.
McKlnley's running mato in tho memo- -

rable campaign of Garret A. Hobart
,1 of Now Jersey, also Is gono Hobart had

HT i an intimate relation for many years with
Hf the management of one campaign afteranother. Ho belonged distinctively to

; what was known as "the old crowd" on
the National committee. That Is to say,
ho belonged to the generation of political

i managers represented by Tom Piatt of
V New York. Matt Quay of Pennsylvania,

W' II Mcnry Payno of Wisconsin and John Tan- -
Mi nor of Illinois. They have all passed out

of life since the National election of eight
i years ago, which, It must be admitted, is

h j
' an extraordinary mortality for a party

I A7hlch Is professedly tho organisation of' young and progrcsBlvo men.
H:1' Hanna and Tom Heed Gone.

'! Ma,r!c Hanna 'hed at the samo hotel in
i WaHhington and under the samo clrcum- -

Ktances a Tom Reed. Tho Illness of both
i, these men, who In their own peraons

the two most antagonistic olc- -
i ' nicnts In the Republican politics, was
J tf 8hort. sharp and decisive. Comparatively

Hll ill fevi' days ln each 0380 brought about an
' end to their political and their earthly

j '! i labors.
Hl ; Henry C. Payne, who wan vlce-chai- r-

I; man of tho National commlttco and whoitl had left his Impress on Republican poli- -
lt j tics to a large extent before 1S3C, died atthe samo hotel, although his Illness was

t a more lingering one, and although tho
J 2d..?v?3 forecasted through a long period

l of 111 health.
Hvi1 There was a Senatorial coterie In thosedays which has a vast amount of lnllu- -

F if $nco on tho party management In tho dlf- -
l)1; icrent States, and, of course, ln the Na- -

H h tit nal committee Ingalls. John Sherman.Hp' J Matt Quay, McMillan of Michigan, Gear
! ?! Iow,L- - Morrill of Vermont and Cushman

I'l,; K Davis of Minnesota, all havo been tn- -
ii I ken away ainco the St. Louis convention

i J or eight years ago.
,j Notables Now Retired.

Hi I Many other men who had national ropu- -
l ij tations at that time and who were depend- -

Sf ed UII0M lo do n Krcat deal of the hardwork of the party havo drifted out of ac- -
live service and todaj really have littlejh to do with tho detail management of tholi Nntlonal campaign.

? Clarkson of Iowa was then the personal
'J campaign manager for Senator Allison.

A a?d ho nad n ior a dozen years one of
tj the moat trusted men at headquarters, ho
1 matter who happened to he running forPresident. Now ho is surveyor of the portof New York, but while his advlco con- -j slantly Is sought In a National campaign,

.U he no longer appears In tho active man- -
53 ayment. John P. Jones of Nevada andl;l Teller of Colorado both left the party forB good and destroyed their own personal ln- -

H $ fiuenco thereby.
,3 Ssnator Chandler oS New Hampshire,
I who was associated with the party mau- -

j Rgemont from Hayes to McKInloy, andwho sat In the Cabinet ln the meantime,H , was defeated for to tho Sen- -
H ate and now holds a minor hut lucrativeposition on the commission which Is set- -

i, '( tling the Spanish war claims with becom- -
L lng deliberation.

.' Hawley a Confirmed Invalid.
Senator Hawley of Connecticut, once anaggressive factor at headquarters, has

boon In actual retirement for a long while,
owing to tho comploto falluro of both
mind and body, ana the Conncotlcut- - mom-bu- r

of tho National commltteu ln tho old-o- n

days, Sum Feasunden of Stamford, Is
tho leading candidate for tho vacancy.

T. C. Piatt, tho New York "easy boss,"
was onco tho recognized dictator of tho
policy of tho Republican parly as ex-
pressed through Its National committee,
lie and Quay tried to beat McKlnley by
putting up not only Tom Reed, but Cush-
man K. Dnvla, Cullom and half a dozon
othor favorlto sons In various parts of the
country. Today Piatt cannot evon con-
trol his own Stato. IIo has been sup-
planted by Odell, who grow up In hia own
ofllco, and has been deprived of tho priv-
ilege of running tho parly machinery in
New York.

HIb Influence at Washington luus been
dissipated, and ho Is tolerated somewhero
near tho center of tho political Htago
merely out of dofcrchco to what ho onco
was. Tho colleague of Conkllng, who
dared to resign through hia quarrol with
Garfield, is in reality far removed from
the turmoil of tho National campaign, al-
though he still is permitted to be a politi-
cal figurehead for the soke of the person-
al iullucnco ho exercises upon affairs In
New York State.

Tom Carter Quietly Shelved,
Tom Carter, who ran Hnrrlson's unsuc-

cessful campaign, and who wa3 as Jolly
and as witty a chairman as tho National
committee ever had. Is caivfullv. shelved
on the St. Louis exposition board, andhopes to get back to tho Senate if Croe-
sus Clark of Montana does not interpose
his veto.

Joo Munley, who for so many years
was tho mouthpiece of tho National com-
mittee. Is hidden eomowhero u) ln Maine,
and his Influonco on tho national cam-
paign Is nothing. Ho is not allowed evon
tho poor privilege of Issuing the usual per-
functory Illlll Whnllv naoloou rnrnnnut I'.in
Saturday boforo the election, his func-
tions In tills regard having been usurped,
apparently forever, by Grosvcnor,
the Ohio Santa Clans.

Cornelius R. Bliss of New York cltv
pmctlcnlly Is the only Republican ofprominence left lodny In an oftlciai ca-
pacity at national headquarters who par-
ticipated actively in the wonderful cain-paig- n

within the ranks of tho party which
marked the triumph of William McKln-
ley and which brought to tho front tho
unique political force of Marcus A.
Hanpo of Ohio, who was sneered at by
the rs In 1S5G exactly a3 George

. Cortelyou has been scoffed at In 1001.

Ecw Changes in OtlTcr Party.
So great has been the change In tho Re-

publican ranks that one Is lmrdly pro-par-

to Und exactly the opposite Is true,
or nearly so, on the Democratic sldo of
tho fence.

Apparently the Republicans havo boon
the gainers by the steady Infusion of new
blood and by turning over tho party man-
agement to the younger men, as tho Dem-
ocratic party is to all Intents nnd pur-
poses on the verge of a defeat even great-
er than that of 1800, becauso then thero
was open revolt on a matter of princi-
ple, while now the party seems to bo
marching to defeat with little more than
dry rot as the Impelling reason for iho
disaster.

Gov. Altgcld of Illinois, Gov. Russell
of Massachusetts. Dan Vorhces of In-

diana, William L. Wilson of West Vir-
ginia, who framed the tariff law which
precipitated the Republican landslide of
ten years ngo, and a fow others have
passed over the divide: but it is remark-
able how many of tho Democratic lead-
ers who were prominent In ISM. and even
before that time, aro still more or less
actively trusted ln tho party manage-
ment.

Former Leaders Still Activo.
Grover Clovelnnd is actually making

speeches for Parker, and Hoke Smith.
Vilas, Francis, Harmon and Olnoy of his
Cabinet aro still In close touch with na-
tional headquarters.

Dave Hill and Gorman aro still In the
thick of tho light, and Bryan, whllo he
does not represent the dominant faction,
as he did eight years ago. Is yet tho Idol
of Democratic multitudes, and is depend-
ed upon by the party managers to help
them In doubtful States.

James K. Jones of Arkansas, who man-
aged the disastrous Bryaji campaign;
Tom Johnson of Cleveland, who ran things
to suit himself in Ohio, aro still allvo
and kicking: and Tillman of South Caro-
lina continues to make his periodical In-

cursions Into tho Northern States, shout-
ing against tho negro and leaving be-

hind a trail of Increased Republican ma-
jorities wherever he goes.

LOW RATES EAST.

Via Denver & Hio Grande.

St. Louis .and return $42.50
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 47.50

St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 48.75

Tickets on ile every Tuesday and
Friday. Final limit sixty days. Transit
limit ten days ln each direction. Stop-
overs allowed. Through sleepers to SL.
Louis without change. Choice of routes.

Public Long-Distan- Telephones,
With sound-pro- booths. Telephone
building, State street, city.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Lino and Union
Pacific.

St. Louis and return $42.50
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 47.G
St. Louie and return via Chicago.. 4S.7G

Throdgh Pullman sleepers.
TlcketB on sale Tuesdays and Fridays.

See agents for particulars.
City Ticket Office. 201 Main St.

TEA
Do you see any difference

in advertisements?
Do you see any difference

in advertisements ?

aiara daily stote news. 1

'

M$$$ik- Insist on it being the best
BsKi'P among 1he 5 ones. ;

Sffittf ' Come in and select a Knox,
: M0-- Either derby or soft .style in be- - ;

IKI' coming shape. t

Then you'll enjoy a long period
j of u,,noat nat satisfaction at the
I !irWSv other fellow's expense.

I (rtPv tnWwT' If the wager was a 3.50 hat,
M&W? Come for the best 3.50 will buy

i! rvfeYE7- ' anywhere. ,

I The saine if ifc was for lhe '2;50 t

i 0' kind. -
:

j
i

I
1 N2 i p opinjwFi 135,03

I PHICE Jo Ho MWlLIi MAIN STREET

THE QUALITY STORE
uH.Kkkfi .ii.iui - ! ir ntui im: at u i i i... .1. . .1 ', mi vurv i'.itwi.'..r .. :izr

ggacixca' 11, it. mm ill 11 1, j r, ju.n Mi in. u

Jilt TREAT antl GORE S
TttvL " T CATARRH nd nil curable dlswise jT

trj2f ' the eyo, er, note. throat, luns, lom- - 7 fs' ir'al rS-- s liver, bowcla. L'iilnrya, blidJer o.nI C jkfl
. II chrunlc, nervous rd privalo dlosuea QjsjTtftf rtSiof both o:on. anil diccb.sce of children.

yCvlXfN,- - Iloiuo Treatment Cnrea. Write ' 'Vd&tv for ro ajrmjitom lint If yon onu- - hyitMttfip
not cull. CnnnnltHtKm rrr.

L 'yin.A.j.unoa.B. SpBcia! Offer fn Private Diseases
OnfortniiMM. of both mim, who aro aofltjrlas from Prlrato Lttioascfl whether aaueotJ br lonor- -

atroo. ejccs or oonttalon haro (vlTftys beon I00U01I upon m letrltlmatQ pror br tbo Shark find
OturlfttAtu who row ai 8pola.Uu and rob Uw tutloror for worthless troaltnont.auoaea' DO HOT A8K you to pat tdem osv. dollar UNTIL OOBBD UNLEsS
YOU WI8H TO YOU1UJBLF.

DJtB. BHOHW KNOW THBT CAN OUItE ATfD DO CURE PRIVATE DISBA8E3 IS DOTflBEiia PBUM AiiEiJTLY. and to PnoVB tboir oilll. ln thl oias or alltnenu. tney treat anJours mc! cmm bofor tho piUeat U requlrod to par Dra. MUtm' ono dollar. Or tho mi wbo prefer,
ceftj par th foo In mnll rrcoltlr or moulhlr lnsiaJUnouU m iho euro urnrresnco. THIS HoNEflT
P1JLH OF DKALNO WITH TIE AFFLIOl'KD. doaiii a death bloir to tha Onaok an.1 lnXr nhodemand all Cash, ln exotnoco foromptr promlecs. Did tou nvnr b9r of Kabir refundloa aponnr to a dupod patient? Tnke no obaDcea jou cannot los iuoDr 'f Ton don't Day It ont.

lllna-wnth- s of to callod ' WBAKHEH3E3 OV MEN " oro olmp'r too result of enlarmKl orlRfljaml PIW8TATB OIANT)Dra. Shores now LOCAL TP.IiATMUNT for such cue IKARI-A11L-
CUHES k oihor Doctor bow many comb thoy mro nudor tho old and naaleat plnn oftreatment for thin troublo. Wo euro LOST JJoorlnal Wookneit. SDortuatorrhoeo.

OONORRUOBA, SYTHILIB, VAniCOtUiLn and kindred troubloa. rn lew tlmo and for low
money, than any Institution In tho west, orory co lo oonOdoniiai wo Dorer uso a namo or botray
a aocrei. Consultation. Examlnatlou and Adrloo I"IUCK by mall r at tho olTlco

OrFlCn nOUIia 0 a m to 6 p m, Kronlnai 7 to S; tfandaTS and holldrtyi 10 m to IJ.
S DRS, SHORES & SHORES, Export Specialists, 249 ,Wa,

i '. ' rrIIJ'Ji " tiii . - ;.

..ja,wn.i..i,.L....j.j r. i ,i

CHRISTMAS j

MONEY
Can be had if ou begin j

now. Don't wait till the
last minute. Other peo- - j

pie obtain money from 'i!t old bills why shouldn't
you? We can't collect j

them if you don't turn
them in. Try

A9il
of Bad Debts for Everybody.

General Manager.

Commercial Block
j Some People Don't Like T's.

n'Miwiw 'i . ., .'

j. From the city precincts show that a majority of the men wore our f
CELEBRATED

$2.00 BOX CALF SHOE.
i

g We told you it was a winner.

SEE OUR. WINDOW. i

I .258 SO. MAIN ST. I

SPECIAL No. i j SPECIAL No. '

j a SPECIAL No. 3
Children's 5 to 8, all solid, I f '

Ma solW sous, neat ste, len L'CTZZZ J f! te
maae B wear good t j

No. 4 I I SPECIAL No. 5

shoe, good
1

Women's felt, fleece lined Juliets ! fSfffand inside, they black or red, turn soles, fur ;

ESPECIAL j j ll

j j
' SIJ)0 W6

South'
Mais

v

...THE GREAT... 1

BRINGS REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS! I
Every Department in the Stora Offers 1

! Its Full Share of Bargains. We Can't 1
Begin to Toll Hsre of the Many Won- - 1
dgrful Bargains to ba Found 11

SMI ITEMS OF ESPECIAL INTEREST
1

33 1- -3 MSCOUNTj
ON ALL PATTERN HATS.

'

25 DISCOUNT ')
On All Coats, Suits, Costumes and Skirts at $25.09

and Abovo.

2 DISCOUNT
On All Dress and Walking Skirts.

20 DISCOUNT
; On the Entire Line of Waists Which Sell at s

I $5.00 and Above.

BARGAINS IN SUITS.
A nice line of belted and Norfolk A large assortment of handrow

b Jacket suits, with round length suits In long, short and medium
F sklru?. ln cheviots, serges and tweed length jackets. A large variety oi
5 mixtures. Assorted colore and sizes. materials and ftyles to choose froi.
L Value J10.0O Values up to $27.50

A GREAT SKIRT BARGAIN.
; Ladles' melton walking skirts In pretty novelty mixtures, neatly stitched

and finished with button trimmings. Value $2.25.

I $15.00 LADIES' COATH9.98
: Beautiful coat? made of fine quality kersey, fitted back, velvet collar,

; trimmed with stitched bands and fancy buttons-- . Newest sleeves and cuffs, t--

Colors black, brown and castor. This Is one of the best values la coats that
' has ever been presented. j

two Big Bu-gai- in children's Coats I
Underskirts. Reduced.

j f

Petticoats made of good quality Made of heavy eiderdown In yray, h

a spun glass. In black only, with ac- - light and dark blue, large collar and
,: cordlon pleated flounce and ruflle. braid trimmed. Value 52.00. Sixes

; Value $1.25. Sale l to 5. Sale

j 83c $1.48 I

3 Petticoats made of good heavy Made of good flannel In blue, red j

sateen, trimmed with ruffles. and brown. Circular collar and j

: flounces and accordion pleatlngs. braid trimmings Value lii 8;

; Value $2.00. Sale Sale 8

Ladies' Neckwear, hisses' Coats Reduced,

Beautiful assortment of wash A very stylish coat made of

embroidered linen turn overs. sey, loose strapped bark, velvet aw

and fancy stocks. 30 different styles braid trimmmed. Colors bjue aw
: to choose from. Values 25c and 35c. enstor. Sizes 8 to 18' years. A nr.e

Sale price value at 5S.50

R.EB STAR H

COUGH CUKE !

The RED STAR Pino and Tar
t; Cough Syrup Is on tlio whole the H Igr 5-- v ,

best coiiKh euro wo havo ever seen ra v 4 ri
I tried. Pleasant to take. Equally fk gf g4&WjS& 'A
r Kood for children and adults. K yi, MzSlEP? M

Two sizes. 25c and 50c. M Sfk M

I

I

Dayton dm$ Co.
j

HIGHEST AWARD FOrt

gsssl

Cor. Second South and State St. 1 U?TATt!; "Ircc;;ry-
- fi HEWLETT BROXw!

HAD MANIA FOR HORSES.

Ohio Man Imagined Himself Owner
of Livery Stable.

COLUMBUS GROVE, O., Nov. 8. El-

mer Daring, a young man of Leipslc,
has been committed to tho Toledo State
hoypital for treatment.

Daring had a mania for horaes nnd
imagined himself the owner of the city
livery. Tie hired out turnouts at will,
and made contracts for the same. When
the remains of a former Lelprfc resi-
dent were brought there for burial Dar-
ing met the funeral party and, believing
the' owned the livery, endeavored to
eject the driver and funeral director,
and drive the hearse himsslf. He re-
fused to leave the seat on tho hearse,
and whon forcibly removed cursed and
acted like a madman. The relatives
were frightened by the row on the
hearse wherein reposed the remains of
their loved one, and the women of theparty nearly collapsed.

TWO WOMEN

Desperate Fight lim

M Bridger.

Revolver and Shotgun Were

the Weapons Used

in Affair.

Both Participants Aro Wives of

Ranchers; Only Ono Wounded

in tho Contest..

I

EVANSTON. Wyo., Nov. 8. Mrs.
Leon Demnrs, shot in a duel by her
neighbor. Mrs. Nancy Richards, Is

dead. Several times the women had
come to blows, and each had warned
the other the next encounter would be
with guns.

Open Fire on Each Othor.
Mrs. Domnrs went to Mrs. Rlchards'q

ranch, near Fort Bridger, and, upon
being ordered away, displayed a big
revolver. Mrs. Richards had been car- -
rylng a weapon In expectation of meet- -
lng Mrs. Demar8. Mrs. Richards says
Mrs. Demars fired first, but there
were no other witnesses.

Bullet in Hor Breast.
At the second shot Mrs. Demars fell,

with a bullet ln her breast, but kept
on firing, emptying the revolver. Mrs.
Richards also fired six shots. Both
are wives of ranchers. They are thirty
years old. Mrs. Richards was ar-
rested.

Bad Tenants evicted
And rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
General Manager. Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

CORPSE SITS UPRIGHT.

Apparently Dead Man Astonishes Cor-

oner in a Morgue.

OMAHA, Nov. $. In the morgue
In this city a man, apparently dead,
suddenly threw off the sheet with which
he was covered and. with a groan loud
enough to bo heard half a block away,
oat bolt upright on the slab on which
he had been laid out, looked into the
faces of the Coroner's Jury, which had
been impaneled to Inquire into the cause
of his death, and asked what was going
on.

A stranger who, from papers on his
person, was believed to be James Black,
a bricklayer from Cedar Rapids nnd

la., was found unconscious ln
the street by Thomas Grier, a night
watchman for the Hoaglund Lumber
company. Beside him lay a half-empt- y

bottle of ether.
The unconscious man was taken to

Clarkson hospital and there at 1 o'clock
he apparently expired. Coroner Bralley
removed the body to the morgue and
Impaneled the Jury.

While the Jury was conducting Its
investigation Into the cause of death
Black rose as from the dead and struck
horror into the hearts of the Coroner
nnd his Jury. A physician was imme-
diately summoned. He applied restora-
tives, but Black soon fell Into uncon-
sciousness again and died In a few
hours.


